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UM ANNOUNCES START-UP OF DEVELOPMENT CENTER 
MISSOULA—
Continuing Education at The University of Montana has launched a training center to 
help develop the skilled workers needed to lead Montana and the world into an economically 
sound 21st century.
The newly formed Workforce Development Center will offer educational and training 
programs on and off campus through classroom seminars, home study and the Internet.
Current offerings include Microsoft Office software training and a business executive 
leadership program, both of which are taught live with additional study available through the 
Internet.
The center also will sponsor conferences and provide in-house training for businesses 
and organizations throughout the state, nation and world.
For more information about the Workforce Development Center, call Kandy Raup at 
(406) 243-5617 or send e-mail to kraup@selway.umt.edu.
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